[Influence of superfine grinding on micromeritic properties of Scutellaria baicalensis].
To study the micromeritic properties of different particle size of Scutellaria baicalensis and provide a basis for being directly used or as raw material of Chinese herba preparation. Size distribution, surface area and pore volume, contact angle, angle of repose and bulk density, moisture absorption, micromorphology, Infrared spectrum, HPLC fingerprint were used to evaluate the differences of micromeritic properties of 4 kinds of Scutellaria baicalensis superfine grinding. With the particle size of powders decreased, size distribution and bulk density decreased, the surface area and pore volume, contact angle and moisture absorption increased, angle of repose first increased and then decreased. Infrared spectrum and HPLC fingerprint showed no change of chemical composition of Scutellaria baicalensis. Different particle size of Scutellaria baicalensis leads to the differences of micromeritic properties. Superfine grinding III is determined as a better particle size.